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No hul1 will keep oil court
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Neve'r run atir man. but

4Ynjoy his society.
When v manl begins to pay

ready paid silartt1 attentions i
which you acept his attentions.

Of courlse tile time is suIlre
girl, and you may be the girl. b

It is better to be sure than
test him.
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He probably means busines.
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Dear girls, this settling of y
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Marry him because he is the m.
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common cause, construct a p1a
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For consciousness Is a u-

ceiving artd a:nnmit tiug statirc
fitted :by ero-ltv ion to togniz a

senses. andtioc ~mnd them---th
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This brain a: the ine-lligen:
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-while yur sense w&ee adl.
-ness. thle reposirty of M-i i
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Sthroughile withou suffering a few pangs
s account. and so 1 suppose your lot has been
ot of all womEn.

ately, the su'ffering is of short duration, as a

ilness comes evetIlTualy.
ie one man proves false you must not Jump to c

that allm11 are false.
hold a man's love unless you make yourself

love you in the first place if you treat hin

;n a girl who never gives him the slightest

there is no huarin in liting him see that You

you attention. and you know that he has al-
invrous other girls be wary of the way in

to come when he will seriously care for some

ut don't be to quickly eonvinced of the fact.

sorry, and a yeatr is none too short a time to

a love him well enough to go out of your way
xA.
truest of husbands, but he does need an un-

ent.
if he comes around you at all. but it will take
ice to bring hii "o the point.
he masterful wooer comes your way.
will weaken your powers of resistance.

to him though ycur head warns you to keep
Ire of his love is hard to quench.
>er seeks you, you will have plenty of time to

seIf. for he wants to be very sure of the worth-
ke his wife.
)u are sure you will be satistied with his calm
d him away without much deliberation.
our future is the' ios.t important steI that any

et on without lov.:, for no womian can.

ses. there will be thorns a-plenty, but love
lties.
ecause his mnner of wooing pleases you.
inyou love and r11ct a'ove all other men. -
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i Criminals
. V. Thompson.
unfortunate. driven to desperation by ti

er. ('o1m1mi1t s01( lesser crime with the par-
rethat with which to still the gnawing at his
)w eagerly the hund of the law reaches out

>w vigorously he is urosecuted. On the other
es the influential criminal? Caught red-hand-
Mvidence upon evidence readily obtained, prov-
Iy his guilt, in numerous instances by 1:is
trusts imposed npon him; through implicit
-ingpenniless upon a do'!btful future widows.
riating to himself their little savings, saved

assibly in many cam:s representing necessities
edge that there might come a time when their
most value to them., might even mean life or
hois responsible for suclh misery, who is guilty
Is he dragged o.penly through the streets,

ousands .of his fellow citizens, as is generally
rit? Coasult the files of the daily press, re-
herto resp~ectedl financier, who possibly for
a shining exanple of all that was honorable
deference his comfort and feelings are care-
tatie. the crimisal wrecker perhaps of hun-

ures, should have the benefit of every lile
ught into -confiet with the laws which a:'e
ateprtation, simply iecause he has the pr-ie
ifrom just responsibility for his acts, by ca-

itedl of the legal profession? Are we not liv-
active part in a giganitic farce comedy, wi-h

their legal satellites in possession of the box
'roperties, running them on and off the stagte
.?It certainly seems as though such was the
ajority of unwilling thespians who -are filling
7withdraw from the cast andI, uniting in a

1yon different lines, which, staged and pre-
nined manner. would soon .put to rout the~r

tal masters.

ous Mind
by Elimination.
ut Any of Five Senses it

Yo.ur Body Alive Without 4

organ Robertson. eiib"""um0***st
ssu mscious midI sc) amena'ible' to u

is a .:lheory which apealIs to the writer. C'on-
born -without the .five senses. Y'ou have never

'en:aty:hinir, not *evem .light. You have never

gyot' .iirv,' ne(ver sme('l(ld nor tasted any-
tv.'e'tr felIt anything; you have niot known

whtieb: X'pt you a.tUi ve npel'd into year

i were -josth'd and ,jassagedl enourgh to keep
no reazson why you should not live and grow-
beinii. hough unaware that you werte alive.
ion of 'the Pra'in'. arid ihb bra in is merely a re-

forthle fiv~' sentses--man .aut omatic machine,
LeidI ahuiha 'he perIc'ept ions sent in by the

4.streak :01 ('usciounIe'S"to) the store-
dia.l br'an. it>.f nature.

ce iam anetnds 0o aP is~vojr..taryv b)oddy fuine'-
o ion. re'spiirat-on. etc... and kr'pt you alive
Thisi'riml.d(iaJl braini i->; .t.he race conscirous-
herted lkno'wiedge known as mnstinct. Antd
dfnetled it is .cert: in that it am. knuowledjgse of
remIt. r0 ('On ri.tl -t its ownert3.
ng5consc'iouisness tr''e pours into it a sWady-
tere as t~memory..and fronm it e, .1he waking corn-

:se astreami of mtemlory p..itures. wvith .in-
ts clairvoyant 1:nowledge'.
the weerhings or .arnothe'r bramz. {er consciots~
Stoie m.) telepaity: but at thec tenne only a
'veran distingUish teh'p:thny from sure in-

iia;-y THENi NET !NVESTIG;ATED.
7. It Thog w'.reO:i the back seat of a big

ir.aua yesoerhn -he muan :rnd the

wens"Godness:" she .aid. "but my ears

P la- I wish y*our irmds were cold." heC

alI -i "How doi youi know~. hut what they
S.l- are-? was her :eily.

\m.f:er t'at to fo mtd out.-Denver
in P S.
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'RESBY:iIAN MITIM
orty-Gixth Annual Convention o

General Asembly oZ the Souther3

Presbyterian Church Convenes i
First Church. Greenville, S. C.

Greenville, S. C., Special.-Thi
reneral Assembly of the Southeri
)resbyterian Church, officially know]
.s the Presbyterian Church in thi
nited States, met in forty-sixth an

ual session Thursday morning at I
elock. The preliminary devotiona
xerseI were eonducted )y Rev. T
V. Sloan, 1).D., pastor of the Firs
Sresbvterian Church, after whiel
Zev. J. TI'.Plunkett, D. D., of Au
-sta. Ga.. retiring moderatoi
)recached a very strong and helpfu
ermon.

The election of a imoderator for thi
ession of the Assembly was taken u]
m1d mu1h interest was shown in th
iomiiations and election. -Mr. G. V
3ull made the first nomination, hi
iominec being Hon. Allen G. Hal
>fNashville, Tenn. Mr. Hall is dea:
ifthe law department of Vanderbil
.niversity, and Mr. Bull made
;trong plea in favor of the electio
>fa ruling elder instead of a ministe
ismoderator of this Assembly. H-

-eferred to the fact that only once i
he history of the Southern Preshy
erian Church has a layinan occupie
he moderator's chair. He rc-ferre
ilso to the important questions to b
4)sidered and settled at this sessior
Ind urged the election of Mr. Ha:
ipon this ground.
Rev. J. W. Stagg nominated Rei

. W. Beaeham. Rev. T. 11. Rie
iominated Rev. Josepr.us Johnstol
ev. A. J. McKelway nominate
ev. J. W. Stag", Rev. J. H. Thorr
Vell nominated Hon. B. H. Youn;
ind Rev. E. M. Green nominated Re;
X. -r. Bns
Five ballots were east before th

noderator was elected, and the oin

lected was Eon. Allen G. Hall. M:
fall was conducted to the moderi

or's chair by Mr. G. W. Bull an

Rev. G. B. Strickler and Dr. Plankel
ongratulated him and his Assembi
1pon his election to this positioi
fter which he delivered to him tb
ravel.
Mr. Hall expressed his appreciatio
itthe contidence shown in him by tL
sernblv ,and asked that the A!

embIly give his the suport of pra.

The report of th,& executive con

ittee of home missions was in pari
"Owing to a large general increas

ind several legacies for special wor
ur receipts remain about the sair

und the two remarkable years prece<
ing the last .ear. The financial pro:
perity is even 'exceeded by the spir;
aal. In some of our mission liek
there have been large ingathering
adt a hopeful spirit characterizes 11
laorers in the vireyard.
"The total in the hands of tI
Lasurer durinz the year was $122
2'7. The disbursements were $49
22. The balance on hand March 3:
being $73.016.
"The expenditures were as follow,
Sipport of four missionaries and
ehurches among the Mexicans; (
ministers and 163 churches in Texas
17ministers and .52 churches in A:
kansas: 16 mnistcrs and 4.3 church(
inFlorida ; 21 ministers and

-hrches in Inudian Territory; 5 mit
sters and 12 churches in Georgia;
ministers anmd 19 ehurches in Missi:
sip~pi; one- minister and four churcht
inNorth Carolina; 1 evanelist an
10chlurchies in Tennessee; 6 mini:
tesand 6 churches in Louisiana:
chools and 17 teachers in the India
Territory, and 10 schools and 3
eahers in the mountains. The ci
tirenumber of ministers and teachei
supported in whole or in part was 16
mudof churches and schools aide
394.
The report on' Foreign Missior
wvasalso read, and a most splendi
howing has been made on this grem
work.
In spiritual results the y'ear h
eenone of progress in all our fiek
The number of missionaries now c
theroll is 206. The total cash ri

3eswere $2,6. and the tot:
lisbursements $274,344. The balant
inthe treasury at the close -of ti
earwas $31.29.

Mr. A. H. Lowe President.

Asheville. Special.-With the ele<
tionof Mr. Arthur H. Lowe, of Fitel
arg,Miss.. president ; Mr. S. B. Tat

aier,of Charlotte, vice president, an
Mr.C. B. B-ryant. of Charlotte, seer<

Larvand treasurer, the tenth annus

zonvention of the American Cotto
Manufactu rer's' Association adjouri
.d.after hiaving been in session fc

two dag. Mr. T. HI. Reunnie, <

G~raniteville, S. C.. was elected1
eeeed Mr. 1R. R. Ray, of M<
Adeville ais e.OO uiman of: the boar

L~nehed for Murder of Peddleir.

Tampa. Fla.. Special.-- rmb ei

[rdd~ie jail at Iliverniess . tri
0t!tuy,got the k'eyS iiom the la'lC
:IndIo outI~ Frank .Jorai n. colorei
.hired withI robbiu-.r andit murd.in

ataePond, two weeks ago. The n<

rowas hanged by the mob to a tre
1,ihor' 'Lisltance fromn town. rfllea
waeo disorderL~. th maob doing. ii

bvorkverv fiii~tl.

httonSeed Crushers Choose Officer:

tlanta. 1 a.. Special.-After ( le!

ngoflicers foir the naSinglL y'ear. thi

er-State CottOn Seed Crushiers~
:0ei;ion adjo'uried to) miE' Inon

1ihably at~ the Jamestown is

ion~.t)f I thiriflext ani~it a l j r

le!ticr5 chosen were F'.iH.IlBl
iP~aris. Texas. president;: I.. A. Ron:
.o.Atlaint a. vice President: Rober

ibstin. Dallas. Texas, secretary n

PROVISIONS Of BIL[
The Famous Rate Law !nts

Amended Forra

A FAIR AND CONSERVRTIVE LAW

The Provisions of the Bill as it Fin-
- ally Became a Law-Plan of Court

Review and Exceptions.

- The pr'.i n Ii~ pm-t s oq1~ f IthIe raI!
I--

road ral. hiil :Is paed by the ('on-

res at its prenit ssson. 1. Ito Tl-

Mit tIle 'Intevr.ate to uerve Coinies-

oI' oli xtt:. I rvii en-

ferrinig 11bis ahrIis "omd! in the

fourth section of the hill. aind :nnleld

section fifteen of' thie Interstatr ('om-
Inier C 1inlisrill to) liv rates. Tiw

provisionll confterri 11 ti tathorit , v is
found inl the l'our!tl section of tile bill,

an1d amends setion lifteen of lie In-
I terstate Commrvee laws so as to ae-
t complisl dihat result. Tlhiat section li-
reets the com(i(nission to invest .igate
COmlplailts of itunjust ald unreasolable

B char'es an tile part of Comulon ear-

riers in the tiaILs)or'tationl of persIs
o' ppT11y, (r of reg ti.nsor of,

practices affecting' suchchanges. 1t
aalso alit!loriZ s all illryas if.

, whether the rates or practices are

"ultnjustly diserimiiiiatory rt, iduly
preferential or Irejudicial or' other-

e wise In violat0in of ihe net. andil inl
c.,.ase any oif these 0nditions are

n1n1 i f) e i.11. lie Co41111littee is (n' -

powered to) determine and prescribe
what will be the just 111d easonal
maximun rate. and what regtlaticon
or praetiee is just, r'easoibable and

e fa ir. Furthner. aitlority is -lvell II
e (011111ission1 it, einforce its orlers.al
they are to go into effect w ithlin tlir-
tv days. and continue in fOrce for
t'wo years, unlhss suspended. modi'

t fled or set aside by a eouirt l of col-
petent Juiisdicol no. Other powers
conferred by tiis section are-: 1o ap
portioll joint fares, establish ihroug-
Sroutes and maxiium Joint rates awl

e prescribn their division and to de-
terinine the compensation to be paid
to shippers doing 'service for carriers.

Award of Damages.
Section 16 of the preent low i, so

chang-ed as to provide for an award of

e pecunliary damtages to comlplainlants
k found entitled. and in case pavments
e are not promptly iaide in accordania
I- with this awar'l. the beneficiary is

; authorized to file Zuit is a United
- States circuit court to compel eom

s pliance. The finidings oft the commis
s sion are to be received as prima f'acie
e evidencee of the facts ini such suits,

and the petitioner is abhsolvedl from'
e all liability for costs. Another pro.

.. v'i i renders legail theC service of1 thel
.orders (It the comimisslin through the
,mails. and provide< t.hat these orders
'shahll take effect thiirty (lays after
: er'vice tunless suspended o' miondified

5 by the commnission orl0 suspended or
1 set asideb thel courl1ts.

: Penalties.
'-A penalty of£ $~>.000 for' each of-

'3 fense in d1isobedl~iee of tihe or"der' i,

. i'osd and lire penialty is to ac
cumulate at thle r'ate of $5.000~ a dlay
in case of 'onltiniuous violation. Or
Sders other than those for money pay

'3 ments are to be enforceed hy the fed-
a eral courts, through writs of mand~a

mus or injulnctioni. andl in case of op
6 peal to the suprenme coturt, these case's

nare to be given pr'ecedurie over all
4 others except those of a cr'imninal

character.
s Court Review.

Thre bill wa':s amrenided byv thle st'n-
d ate so as to give the United State;
c 4ircu'it 'our1ts jurisdictioln to enit''r
a tan suaEs brough to annuiiil or- cdanris
tthe lord(ersof the commnflission,. and tls'
to provide against the gr'antintg of int
terlocutory dlecss withiout hiearings.
and m naking' appeals Ifom such orders
Sdirect to1( thecprem cort.

Of her povisions exterrc the dill
nit ion of the word " 'railroard'' so as
eto mai~ke it include Switchecs. spurs.5
tracks, terminal facilitie'S. freighrt
dlepoisit yards and groundsi~i.and dle
tiies ''t ranspor1tatili so4 ts to niake
it embra'ice ears and other facilities
fo r shtipmeint or calrrirage. "'irrespee'c
ive of ownier'ship 44r let any conitac(t'

thre intent ion being~ to make thle rail
1roads responsible for' al1i special etIr.

rier1s to furnish special e'ar service upl
onl r'easonable requeIst..

Senate Amendments.
t1 Sernate amenidmets1. ine(lnde14 'il 1piUe

car comtfpanies. 11uderl te hiead :l

ramnbleh to t-e requnilmenits 44f thei
h ill Other senate modificationsr" £4r"

0 hiibit the issam~e of1 psses or. 0

of pa:ssengier's overa nolthier. proh4111ii
railroad comipatnies fromr tr'ansportm 1iiu

i'lreuir comnr 3$ ofr shipper"- proii
h it thr tfriniing 4or artanc'~lltle of1re'

r peniltlly for v'iolationi of' thre law.
I, There arec ah,' chan3'5 illI lle' lis"

t441 conmfl44n 4'arriei13. and1 a pen'1iby1

e to' comp1ily withrII he 4j 'rer re'inu1i3
e luenII.

S The 'c4l1nnli,'in dlven acce'4lss t'
rt'e a''Ir t.n l ' i f teh c''lnI!): lIiISa

f e('ted 'h4v tihe ' re t i X:11uie3S an1

a ndI ionz imrisomemS from11 d1411 ivnlr

e ''III for~ failurei 1i, keep prop41er .14

('44113is prov4~id.'d. A~ falsitil'ati "I)1
acot'Otrs Is made-( punii'ish'ble by3th
and1( imi'3iS:tanent.

- iretuit andr dlistri'1ct o::r'ts of it

-: bitedl States alr'e 'v4' nu'sl~ 4

- tfaillirti o ' romplyt wI 1 its ordersi5 01m
I suell counrts a re 'p ti ree le

I its of 10 (anilis5t4'314' Ioin l~$

Til WORK Of CONGRSS
What is Being Done Day by Day By

the National House and Senate.

Rate Bill Passes the Senate.
A fier 70 days discnssion the rate

bill passed the Senate. the vote for
its passage bein- practically unani-
molus.

The Comerce Commission.
While the debate on the personnel

of the Inter-State Commerce Commis-
sion was in progress in the Senate
Senator Tillman took the floor to
make a statement on behalf of ex-Sen-
ator Chandler which has been mo-
mentarily expected since Senator
Lodge's conveyance last Saturday to
the Senate of the President's emphat-
ic denial of some of the statements
credited to Mr. Chandler by the South
Carolina Senator.

Mr. Tillman read the portion of Mr.
Chandler's memoranda of his confer-
ences with the President which has
heretofore been given to the public
prefacing it with a brief statement of
his own saying that on Saturday the
Senate had been startied and mortified
to hear the utterances of an ex-mem-
ber denounced on behalf of the Presi-
dent as "a deliberate and unqualified
falsehood." As lie had been responsi-
ble for introducing the subject which
had caused the attack on Mr. Chand-
ier he felt under obligations to place
him right on the record. To that end
he read the ex-Senator's statement.

The Work in the House.
The House decided to vest in the

Supreme Court of the District of Co-
lumbia the power to appoint the board
of education having supervision of
the schools of W ashington instead of
in the board of district commissioners
which is the present apointing power.
Efforts were made to prevent the pre-
paration of plans for the Great Lakes
naval training station. but an aimend-
inent was agreed to providing for the
employment of a consulting architect
the plans and superintendence of the
construction of the new buildings not
to exceed 3 1-2 per cent. of the limit
oA cost of the plant which is fixed *at
two millions.
The House by a decided vote re-af-

firmed its faith in the navy depart-
ment, defeating an amendment of Mr.
Tawney, chairman of the appropria-
tions committee. to limit the repairs
on a ship to 10 per cent. of the cost.
the vote of confidence comin- after
two hours hot debate on the Tawney
proposition.
Having reached the -ection of the

naval bill dealing with increase in
the navy and realizing that consid-
erable debate must ensue the House
adjourned.
Senator Bailey's Personal Privilege.
Senator Bailey took the floor in the

senata to make a further explanation
of his connection with the efforts te
secure an understanding between the
president and the Democratic sena-
tors on the railroad rate bill, basiing
his statement on an article in the
Chicago Tribune and the New York
Tribune, charging him with bad faith
in connection and1 giving ex-Senator
Chadler as authority for that state-
ment. lie read a series of letters and
memoranda, beginning with a request
from himself to the former senator
for a copy of any statement that he
might have made that justitied this
statement.

The Rate Bill Again.
The consideration of the rate bill in

committee of the whole was concluded
andl the measures was then reported
toi the Senate. where there will be op-
portunity to review and alter all the
amendments heretofore made.

Practically the entire day was de-
voted to the consideration of the anti-
pass amendment which was adopted
after making so many exceptions as to
arouse laughiter in the Senate every
time the provision was read.
The work of the Senate as such

was contined to the partial considera-
tion of the pipe line p~rovisionl, which
Morgan piroviso extending its opera-
tion to other countries where the Unit-
ed States had jurisdiction.
There wvas a sharp colloquey be-

tween Senators Daniel and Tillmian
over arn amendment to tile ant i-pbi5
provision.

Senator Daniel sought to have the
anti-pass amendment so amended :as

to include the families of attorneys
among those who may receive p~asses
and Senator Tillman said that ..\r.
Daniel's amendment would make the
provision a laughing stock and sumg-
gested that Mr. Daniel should withI-
draw his amendment so that ".we cnn
get to something else."
The Virginia Senator did not necept

with favor the characterization ot' his
amendment. '"I don 't intend to sit
still and listen to the misrepresenta-
tion of my amenidment in your iln-
just and passionate manner.'' he said.
He had interrupted Mr. Tillman to

make this statement and notwith-
standhing lie spoke in evident an1ger he
Southi Carolina Senator appaIrenidyl
did not resent what wals said. He
replied by calling attention to the fact
that his antagonist was proceedin in
his time and adding: "I propose to
retain the floor and also to retain my
te~mper.'

Mr. Daniel did not, however, take
the hinit to surrender the floor and
lie continued his remarks. samving:

'"Your manner is rough and insuiit-
ing to gentlemen with whom you are
debating.''

Mr. Tillman still kept his temper
and~yielded the floor to the Virginian
ini o'rder that the latter might con-
tinue his speech.

Killed His Nephew.
Smiithfield, N. C.. Special.-H';lly

1. Hfduson went to the house o fJ't-
lh£ l'Hudson. his ue!e. who liv>,
seven nmiles from Benson. and engrez
c'd in a conltrVover5V about a mule. The
orrel 'nded in a fight. Holly en:
Jas wnhI a knife :ndi an axe an.:

[BREE NFW BISHOPS
iouthern Methodist Church Is

Strengthening Its Episcopacy

IERY ABLE MEN ARE ELECTED

)n First Ballot at Birmingham Dr.
John J. Tigert, Secretary of the
General Conference, is Chosen; on

Second, Seth Ward, of Texas; on

Twelfth, Dr. James Atkins, of
Western North Carolina Confer-
ence.

Birmingham, Ala., Special.-Dr.
Fohn J. Tigert, secretary of the Gen-
!ral Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, was elected
L bishop on the first ballot taken by
he Conference. No other bishop was

lected on the first ballot.
The count of tellers showed the vote

n the first )allot to be: J. J. Tig-
rt, 160: J. C. Kilgo, 100; Seth Ward,
35; Collins Denny, 84; W. E. MeMur-
ray, 74; James Atkins, 70; W. F. Til-
ett, 74; W. B. Murrar. 54; E. W.
Anderson. 24.
These were the leaders, with seat-

tering votes for 4S others. Dr. Tigert
it once resigned as secretary of the
Conference, and Assistant Secretary
A. F .Watkins was elected secretary.
There was no election of a bishop on

the secord ballot.
Seth Ward. of Texas, was elected
bishop on the third ballot.
At the afternoon session of the

Conferenee, ballots, numbering four.
ive and six, were taken for the third
bishop to b. elected by the present
Conference, but no result following,
a reeess was taken until evening, when
the contest was renewed. One hun-
dred and thirty-seven votes being nee-

essary to a choice, no one was chosen
during the afternoon. The strength
Of 116 votes for Rev. Dr. J. C. Kilgo
on the fifth ballot was the nearest
approaceh to a decision that was reach-
ed.
Pending the counting of the dif-

ferent bailots by the tellers, consid-
erable other business was brought
before the Conference. A resolution
extending greetings to the Southern
Presbyterian Assembly, in session at
Greenvsille, S. C., was adopted. The
matter of Cnurch members being
connected in any way or degree with
the work of State dispensaries was
also discussed, but no formal resolu-
tions were passed upon the subject.

Dr. James Atkins, Su.day school
editor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South. was elected bishop
on the twelfth ballot.

Sketch of Dr. Atkins.
Dr. James Atkins, one of the three

bishops elected by the General Con-
ference of the M. E. Church. South, is
a member of the Western North Caro-
ina Conference and has been Sun-
day school editor of the Church since
1896. He was born at Knoxville,
Tenn., April 15, 1859, being a son of
Rev. James Atkins, for many years
a member of the Holston Conference.
He was educated at Emory and Henry
College, Emory. Ya.. of which insti-
tution hie was president for many
years. 18S9-'93. He entered the
Methodist ministry in 1S72 as a mem-
ber of the Holston Conference, hold-
ing pastorates from 3S72 to 1879,
when he became president of Emory
and Henry College. Va. He resumed
the presidency of the Ashville Fe-
male College in 1593 and remained
there until 1S96 when he vwas elected
Sunday school editor. His home is
at Waynesville. N. C.

Sketch of Dr. Tigert.
Rev. Dr. .John .James Tigert, elected

a bishop of the ML E. Chunreh, South.
by the G;eneral Conference in session
at Birmingham. Akla.. is book editor
of the Southern Methodist Church and
e'.itor of The Quarterly Review, hav-
ing been elected to those positions
in 1894. lie was born in Louisville,
Ky.. November 25. ]356. He was
educated at Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Tenn., graduating in 1S77.
From 1S81 to 1890 he was professor
of moral philosophy in Vanderbilt
University. From 1890 to 189-1 Dr.
Tiert held an important pastorate in
Kansas City, Mo. Dr. Tigert is the
author of quite a inumber of books.
among the numb~er being "Handbook
of Logie,'' "Theology and Philoso-
py.'' "A Voice From the Souih."
"Constitutional Hlistory of American
Episcopal Methodism"' and others.
He resides at Nashville. Tenu.
Vice President F'airbanks address-

ed the 'onf~eren~ce on Friday as the
fraternal representative ofi the nor-
thern branec o the M(ethodist churchi
and nmade a verny abje and well re-
eived speech. His adde1(Vss was on

the da'mers of socialism~ and the duty
of the chuarch in conmbatting the 80-
cialistie tendencr of the tmimes..

Current Events.
The resignation of Count Sergius

de Wt(t as Russian Premier is said
to have been accepted. and M. Gove-
mken. former Minister of the In-
teior. app~oinnted to SineeeedC him.
while. :mccoring to another rep-rr..
Wit te is s; ill in oiec.

Mason addres'ed :he Amnericani
Ch'iam'ber of. nemmerce a? Paris on
tariff revision :tnd recipiocity.

1.000 Cars Strawberries.
Wiinon . .4pei.. St5riaiwberrv

The Sor'therr Baptist

STAE. CONVENTION
Iarmonious gathering of Palmetto
Democrats in Str.te Convention

Columbia, Special-The State Dem-
cratie convention organized by cle-et-
ngJ. William Thurmond. of Edeg-

keld. a dispensary man, president; E.
darion Rueker, of Anderson; W. J.
Iolbert. of Edgefield, and Col. Robert
Udricb. of Barnwell, having with-
lrawn in his favor.
Resolutions were adopted without

lebate endorsing the administration
>f Governor Heyward and the Sena-
orial career of Senator Tillman. A
-esolution was also adopted calling
ipon the congressional delegation to
varnly support the bill to admit de-
mtured alcohol free.

Governor Heyward Endorsed.
The following resolutions. irtrodue-

-d in the committee room by Captain
lichards. -was reported unanimously
)y the committee through Mr. Polloek
md was adopted by the convention:
'Whereas, the Hon. D. C. Heyward
ias for two terms discharged the du-
,ies of the office of Governor of rhe,
itate with ability and distinction and
:o the satisfaction of the people of
he State, therefore, be it resolved, by
:he Demoe::atic party in conventioil
issembled, that we do hereby record
>ur endorsement and appreciation of
iis public service. Resolved further.
bat the Hon. D. C. Heyward be pre-
ented with a copy of this resolu-
-ion.'
The committee presented the fol-

owiug substitute which was adopted
Xithout debate: 'Be it resolved by
;he Demoeratic convention of South
Carolina that the fearless. nble and
2onsistent course of our senior Sena-
Eor. B. R' Tillman, in the United
States Senate, commands our tapproval
and we tender to him this expression
>f our approval.''
The new executive committee met

iminediately after the convention ad-
journed for the State campaign
ipeech-making to begin the 19th of
June. The itineracv and other details
wvere left to a sub-committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. Jones. Ketchen.
Butler and Richards. General Willie
Jones was re-elected chairman of the
main comnittee.
The report of the eommittee on

platforms. whieh was adopted without
debate is -s follows: "The Demo-
crats of the State of South Carolina.
by their d.uly constituted representa-
tives hereby renew their pledge oC

fidelity to the fundamental principles
of Jeffersonian Democracy as hereto-
fore Yepeatedly announced in our
State and national Democratic plat-
form. We believe that the executive.
judicial and legislative departments
of government should be forever sep-
arate and distinct from each other
without the right of either to ursurp
or encroach uponu the functions of
another. We believe that honesty in.
the publie service and economy in
the expenditure of public funds are
essential to good government. No
taxes should be levied nor tariffs i-
posed upon the people beyond the ac-
tual necessities of the government
ec,1onomically administered. We there-
tore :urge sucth reasona~e revision of

eiing tariui that maniufacturers
shall ntobtain a higher priee for
their prohduct at home than they de-
mantd torc such products abroad. A lso,
sucht finrther revision as will admit
free oi: duty prodlucts that are manu-
faerturedi within the United States byv
trusts antd monopolies. It is essecntial
to the material interests of the people
and the development of the inealcu-
lable resources of our country that
here shall be no unjust restrict ions
upon41 hecalthy industrial combination;
we thi eefore demand a rigid enrerere-
menut of all laws enacted for the pre-
vemtion of t rusts and combines and
speedy~ trial anud punishnent ot per-
,.on~s enged in their violation.
The rigthus of labor and capital are

ident icill. They are entitled to equiat
prltect ion tunder *le law. Evidentees
exist int othecr pai n of the country of
gro winlg host ilities betteen theCse two
great builders of national weahth. We
heicre these conditions will be am-
eliorate*d tunder a system of govern-
ment grant ing no privileges which en-

han~ic the profits of the rich andl in-
crease thJcost)5 ot' livirg to the eon-
sumer'

Rocky Cliff Springs.
Spart anburg. Special.-The Rocky

ClufY bithbia Springs is to be a new

resort inl this section. Some time ago-
the ol Garrett Springs property was;

pur'chased by Alessrs. J. T. Harri' and
1. 'P. Stevens. and it wvas decided to

muake of the proiperty a resort simiilar
to tho4se in this section which have-
been1 so successfuil. Those behid the
:Wroject wvill develop the property andl
bhev 'htm that the water~from the-.

~prtng is suipetior to any other in
his sect ion. The wvater is to hbeho-
led and shi 1pedi to all portions 41f the

Hughes Said to Have Left.

Eluahes 'if Uioni. wiho was 7ountt

ae bou't~ -9:l0.000 short in his arernts

omle timle ago'. has left tini:t ciy atnd
will not4 bie prtosected. 1L has :otni- 14

i.:-it Itt1;theondi of ::e )in~wel

as rescred !u-u year, and it will bt.
moitt4 w* 'rcover the :'s of.e

The conmnmission appointed tom mai~ke
a survey of the line between Eduoticild
and~Aiken counties are: W. II. Yel-
den' or N1reenw~ood. IR. C. Mixo:: of A l-
lendah, and L. N. Bellinger of Bamn-
berg. N'.n dispute has 31risenl as to-

:tuaountt of area in echi of the
conu1tie'5 intciden't to the~""ht for' a


